QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
B. Now that I’m a Member…
Q1. Who is considered a member?
A1. The Club’s By-laws define membership by family units. A “family” is considered to consist of
husband and wife (or head of household) and all of their children living in the household.
Q2. Are there any provisions for caregivers?
A2. Yes. The Club offers a monthly pass for a family’s caregiver (to be registered at the gatehouse) at a
nominal fee which can be used in the absence of a parent.
Q3. Can Full or Associate Members bring guests to the pool?
A3. Yes. However, guests must be accompanied by the Full or Associate Member and are limited to
two entries per week. Guest passes may be purchased at the Gate House. Check website Membership
page for current fees.
Q4. Can the facility be rented for private parties or community events?
A4. No. The Club’s liability insurance policy limits the use of the facility to only club sponsored events.
Q5. When does the pool open for the summer?
A5. The pool opens the Saturday of the Memorial Day holiday weekend and is closed the last day of
Labor Day weekend, or beyond subject to Board approval.
Q6. What are the hours of operation during the summer?
A6. The pool is open daily from 12:00-8:30 p.m. The pool opens earlier for lessons and swim team
practice. Note: The safety of our members is a priority. The pool manager and/or his representative
may choose to close the pool in the event of inclement weather, lightning, or unforeseen
circumstances.
Q7. How do I book a party at the Club?
A7. Speak with the Pool Manager to arrange party details.
Q8. How can my child(ren) join the Swim Team?
A8. Full or Associate Members can speak with the Pool Manager at the Gate House for Swim Team
membership details. Swim Team information can be found on the Swim Team page: http://www.whcusc.org/Swim-Team.html
Q9. How can I reserve tennis court time?
A9. The tennis court reservation calendar is maintained at the Gate House.

Q10. Are toys or inflatable rafts allowed in the pool?
A10. No. For safety and sanitary reason, toys and flotation devices are not allowed in the main
pool. Small plastic toys must be cleaned and sanitized before being brought into the baby pool.
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